SGOC Minutes

Date: March 15, 2010  
Time: 3:00pm  
Location: Reynolds Center 203

March 1, 2010 Minutes approved as distributed
March 15, 2010 Agenda approved

Present:
Mike McDaniel  Jon Carvell  Julie Isaacson  
Len Frey  Randy Martin  Laura Cremens  
Mitch Holifield  Scott Chiavacci  Angela Daniels  
Bill Humphrey  Beverly Boals Gilbert  Chase Callahan  
Glen Jones

New Business:
10SP-08 Financial Exigency - Submitted by Faculty Senate  
Shared governance issue: yes  Responsible committee: Handbook Committee  
Type review: expedited Constituency groups: Faculty Senate, Chairs Council, Deans Council

10SP-09 Admission Standards for Freshman-2011 - Submitted by Academic Affairs  
Shared governance issue: yes  Responsible committee:  
Undergraduate Enrollment & Policy Committee  
Type review: expedited Constituency groups: Faculty Senate, Chairs Council, Deans Council, Staff Senate, SGA

Old Business:
Academic Calendar for 2011 and 2012 (09FA-41) Waiting on input from Staff Senate and SGA

GPA for Graduate Degrees (10SP-04) Waiting on input from Chairs Council

Accelerated Masters Degrees (10SP-05) Waiting on input from Chairs Council and SGA

Smoking Policy (10SP-06) Waiting on input from SGA and Staff Senate

Health/Wellness Proposal (10SP-07) Waiting on input from Staff Senate  
Web Updates

User’s Training Manual McDaniel will check on progress

Note: McDaniel will contact Phillip to make sure all committee members are notified when proposal go out to Responsible committee so they know what is going on.

Other: Conflict of Interest Committee is still working, waiting on legal documents from Lucindia.

Next Meeting: March 29, 2010
Meeting Adjourned: 4:00 p.m.